
A Canadian Hymn

toys for girls or boys, as tic case inay be
another inittens or stockings, fruit, or vege-
tables or groceries,, and so on. As inucli
of tlie supply as possible is brought to the
Sehool on t1ee Sabbath before Christmnas,
and a spccial service is hield as eâicl class
brings its gifts to the platform. The baskets
are finally packcd and distributed on the
day before Christmas ; and whio shall say
that the dear scason is not, more joyful to
our own chil(Iren, because they have thîus
hielped to lighiten the burdeiis of suîine of
Christ's poor ?
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IV. JOHiN

Join begins by tclling whience Jesus camne
for, in the first fcw verses of his Gospel,
callcd the Prologue, hoe says that Jesus,
whior lic cails " The Word "was One with
the Father and dwelt îvithi 1lias. At a cer-
tain moment -ii history, Jesus becanie a
Man :" The Word was made flcsh,) and dwelt
among us." Tfli glory of this woîîderful
birtli fis John's mmnd, and -ill throughli hs
book, even in the account of Christ's death,
we are made to feel this saine glory of thc
Saviour.

lle tells us iwhat led hias to write a Gospel.
lc did flot, wisli to wvrite a comnplote lifc of
Jesus, xior did lie desire lis Gospel to takec
tlîe place of the other three. l-ie takes it
for grantcd that bis readers arc acquaiiîted
with Matthew, Mark and Luke ; aîîd lie
selcts only a few incidents and a few great
addresses, that lie inay accomplish lus object.
This objeet is described in ch. 20 : 31, and
is notliing less than thc desire to prove that
Jesus is thc Son of God. " These arc
written, tlîat yc mugit believe thînt Jesus is
thle Christ, tlîe Son of God; and thînt believing
ye might have life tlîrough IBis na,,me."

Jolin lovcd Jesus witli all his lieart, lic liad
thougît deeply on 1-is tcacliing, and lîad
found hîow sweet wvas tIc streamn of truthi and
pence that flowed froi tlîe Saviour's life.
Ie therefore longed tliat aîl othuers nîight
receive the sanie blessing. p

Ifc liopes to persuade otliers to believe iii

Jesus, by telling howv those whio met Him,
camne to aeeept I-ias as the Lord. Jolîiî the
l3aptist, tliab steril (lesfrt preacher, the guile-
less Natlîanael, thc timid Nicodemnus, thc fickle
woinian of Samaria, and niaîîy others whlo
ivere drawvi, by thc wvondrous glory of Jesus,
to confcss that lie is both Lord and God,-
these are Jolin's witnesses to prove that Jesus
is thc Soni of God.

The Fourth Gospel is aii old mnan's
wvriting :for Johin îvas well advanîced in years
%vlien lie deeided to put uponi paper' what lie
reinembcred of the words anîd wvorks of Jesus.

Few books have been so much loved as
tlîis Gospel. The writcr wvas acquainted witli
thc deeCp secrets of God and lived so near tlîe
Saviour, thînt his writuîg lias reînaied for
over ciglîtemu litundred years the solace aîîd
joy of coumîtless belicviîîg souls, aiîd an. uîî-
failing spring of spiritual truth.
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To seize tpon tlîe titie of n popular book
of travel as the key-ilote of a hiymu, was a
stroke of genius. The book wvas Brincipal
Granit's, Fromn Ocean to Ocean, an ne-
counit of a journey made in conneetioîî with
the fiii(ing of a patlîway :z.ross the înoun-
tains for tIc projected Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wvay. The lîyun wvritcr was Dir. Robert
M-Nurray, of the Preshyterian Witncess, 1iali-
fax. Tlîc lymn is,

"Froin ocean unto occan
Our land shahl own Thc Lord,"

No. 594 in. our Book of Praise, ini which col-
lectioni it %vas first published. It is included
in thc rcceîîtly issued Book of Coimonl
Fraise of the Chîurch of Eîîgland in Canada ;
and it is likely to be found in future in ail
the hîymn-books of the Canadian chîurchîcs.

It is a Canadian Home Missionary and
patriotie hymxî, and ranks, for its ecar,
strong, îiplifting appeal, witlî Bislîop Hcber's
wvorld-kiîown, -"From Greiiland's ley Mouni-
tains ":

From ocean uîîto ocean
Oui' lanîd shahl own Tixc Lord

Alid, filled wvith truc devotion,
Obey TÈliy sovercign word."


